Naj Naáy Spa
"Naj Naáy Spa gives you the most pleasant welcome and
invites you to pamper, relax and rejuvenate yourself.
A special collection of treatments that
combines the ancient Zen culture fusion of
pure ingredients and delicate fragrances, with
innovative quartz techniques and tropical
fruits.
Let us pamper you according to your needs

If you have half day free, we offer the following
packages:

PACKAGE ONE:
 Back and neck anti-stress
 Myofascial massage with orchid cream
 Reflexology massage
A natural juice will leave you with a unique sense of relaxation.

170 US

PACKAGE TWO:
 Prior to you Detox massage, take some time to ease your mind in
our meditation area.
 Detox massage with rosemary essential oil.
 Menthol and camphor feet wrap (polish not included).
A natural detox juice will leave you with a sensation of total purity.

170 US

PACKAGE THREE:

If you like sports, before you start this therapy we invite you to
stretch your muscles and then relax in our meditation area. One of
our massage therapists will accompany you through the process,
followed by a full sports massage that combines muscle manipulation
and stretching to dissolve tension and ease muscle pain.

A natural juice and a bowl of fruit will leave you wonderfully
invigorated and energized.

170 US

Spend an amazing afternoon at the spa with your
partner

PACKAGE FOUR:
 Enjoy a moment of peace in our meditation area, breathe and let
yourself be drawn into a romantic state.
 One of our massage therapists will guide you to your cabin,
decorated with candles and scents that will help you relax.
 Enjoy an aromatherapy couples massage using Senso-relax
essential oils.
 Savour cheese and bread, fruits and wine in our candle lit Zen
area.
350 US

PACKAGE FIVE:
 Enjoy an unforgettable sunset in Tulum. This is the best time for
a holistic massage.
 Couples massage with an exotic white chocolate and tequila
cream.
 Fruits and chocolate and a glass of sparkling wine will be waiting
for you at the end of your treatment.
400 US

PACKAGE SIX:
Get ready for one of the most important days of your life and enjoy
every moment.

Bride
Exfoliation: bride’s choice
 Olive oil; coffee, chocolate or vanilla essence.
 Sculpting massage with aroma of your choice.
 Naj Manicure: we will help you balance and neutralize
energy in your body through reflexology.
 Naj Pedicure: we will relax tension and balance your
energetic points through reflexology.
 A selection of tropical fruits

Groom
For this most important day, hands and feet must be in harmony
with the rest of your body.
 Naj pedicure.
 Naj manicure.
 A selection of tropical fruits.
Revitalizing treatment to cleanse your skin and eliminate the outer
layer of dead cells, rejuvenating and renewing your skin with a
unique cream.
Bride & Groom

600 US

Romantic Evening
PACKAGE SEVEN:
Let yourself be drawn into the world of chocolate which will stimulate
your memory, emotions and the molecules of happiness.
This treatment offers excellent results and will leave your skin smooth
and firm; while you get pampered with this chocolate treatment, your
partner will receive an Aromatherapy massage with special hot
essential oils.
After both treatments, enjoy moments of peace and relax celebrating
with sparkling wine and a special appetizer, and seal your memories
of your stay at The Beach Tulum Hotel for the future.

400 US

Beautiful skin!
PACKAGE EIGHT
The world spins at dizzying speed, there’s no time, too much pollution
and oxidizing agents mistreat our skin. We are always tired and we
need to take a break. What better place than Naj Naáy Spa in Tulum
to find, spoil, relax ourselves and rejuvenate?
Start your day off at the Spa with:
 Revitalizing treatment to cleanse the outer layer of your skin,
eliminating dead cells and leaving it healthy and smooth with the
use of organic plants medicines.
Our face deserves some attention too:
 Rejuvenating facial: an elastin and collagen treatment, the two
fundamental proteins that give you a firm and radiating skin.
 After your treatments, enjoy a veggie sandwich with home-made
bread and a revitalizing juice.
After lunch, your hands and feet will have all our attention, let us
pamper you with a Naj manicure and Naj pedicure. Polish will be
applied if necessary.
450 US

